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G
eorge Washington, the United States' first president, 2 yr after leaving office on December 13, 1799, was reported to have "a cold" and mild hoarseness. The next morning, around 2:00 am, he had difficulty breathing. By 6:00 am, he was febrile, had throat pain, and experienced respiratory distress. Three physicians were called to his side and tried various remedies, all without success. 1 Washington died at 10:20 pm, likely due to bacterial epiglottitis. If he had lived and received care 200 yr later, the outcome might have been different.
Case Description
recently, the authors cared for a 24-month-old patient who presented with drooling and refusal to take food or liquid orally. The patient had been well until the morning, when she choked on a "tater tot." The patient took a nap shortly after the child's mother removed part of the foreign body, but awoke unable to control her secretions and refusing to eat. The parents brought their daughter to the emergency department, and a lateral neck radiograph suggested an aspirated foreign body. She was brought urgently to the operating room, anesthesia was induced with sevoflurane followed by a propofol infusion, and direct laryngoscopy was performed. The epiglottis was diffusely edematous and moderately erythematous, but not quite as deep red and severely swollen as the "classic" description ( fig. 1 ). There was frankly purulent drainage from the mucosa of the epiglottis. The fact that the patient choked on a "tater tot" was a diversion that did not fit with a severe, recent abrasion. She was transferred to the intensive care unit for antibiotic therapy (vancomycin and ceftriaxone, followed by cefdinir for a 7-day course of antibiotics) and steroid therapy (Decadron). on the third postoperative day, direct visualization of the epiglottis by the otolaryngologist while the patient was still intubated revealed resolving epiglottitis. The patient's trachea was extubated on the fourth postoperative day after physicians noted an appropriate cuff leak. Lower respiratory tract culture grew Staphylococcus aureus, which indicated appropriate antibiotic therapy. after 7 days, the patient was discharged home from the hospital. epiglottitis should have been the suspected diagnosis rather than pharyngolaryngeal foreign body, and the differential diagnosis of epiglottitis is explained later in the Background section of this article.
While bacterial epiglottitis used to be a common disease, usually seen by pediatric anesthesiologists, it is now much less common. Here, we will discuss the pathophysiology and the infectious nature of the disease in both adults and children and will summarize anesthesia management.
Background
Before the Haemophilus influenzae vaccination, epiglottitis was most commonly seen in children between 3 and 5 yr of age. Now, epiglottitis is more common in adults. Before the introduction of the Haemophilus vaccine, Haemophilus influenzae type b (Hib) was the most common cause of epiglottitis; now group a β-hemolytic Streptococci is more commonly responsible for such infections. Noninfectious causes of epiglottitis may include trauma from foreign objects, inhalation, and chemical burns. epiglottitis is also associated with systemic disease or negative reactions to chemotherapy. In 1985, the first polysaccharide Hib vaccine was licensed for use in children aged 18 months and older, and by the year 2000, the annual incidence of invasive Hib in children younger than 5 yr decreased 99%, to less than one case per 100,000.
2 Yet, the mean annual incidence of acute epiglottitis per 100,000 adults has increased from 0.88 (from 1986 to 1990) to 2.1 (from 1991 to 1995), then to 3.1 (from 1996 to 2000). epiglottitis presents differently in children and adults. Children tend to be healthy before the onset of symptoms, the disease tends to be confined to the epiglottis and aryepiglottic folds, and children experience stridor and difficulty breathing. 4 The common bacterial cause is Haemophilus influenzae type b. The epiglottis is "cherry-red," and children have a high risk of airway closure. adults tend to have underlying medical conditions and may not show signs of airway obstruction. For adults, supraglottitis may be a more appropriate term, and the inflammation tends to affect the structures surrounding the supraglottis, including the pharynx, uvula, base of the tongue, aryepiglottic folds, and false vocal cords. Common pathogens include Streptococcus pneumoniae, Staphylococcus aureus, and Klebsiella pneumoniae.
Clinical Presentation
Children. Cases of epiglottitis in children continue to occur because of other infectious agents or vaccine failure. 5 epiglottitis can cause a life-threatening airway emergency, and therefore it is important for physicians to promptly recognize and treat the condition. Croup can also present with fever, stridor, and shortness of breath. patients with epiglottitis usually present with a generalized toxemia, including high fevers, severe sore throat, and difficulty swallowing. Stridor, if present, is usually inspiratory. The patient may be sitting up and leaning forward in the sniffing position, breathing with an open mouth and a protruding tongue. The patient frequently drools because of difficulty and pain on swallowing. This "tripod position" may not be present in the older child/adult presenting with epiglottitis. Findings may only include subtle signs of respiratory difficulties, such as the inability to lie flat, voice changes, and dysphagia. Unlike croup, where onset is insidious over a period of 2 to 3 days, epiglottitis patients tend to experience acute onset of symptoms. In one series, while both croup and epiglottitis were associated with acute stridor, croup was also associated with coughing and no drooling, while epiglottitis was associated with drooling and the lack of coughing. 6 Adults. Supraglottitis, or inflammation of the supraglottic larynx, seen in adults, has a different presentation than epiglottitis in children. adults with supraglottitis have predominant symptoms of odynophagia, dysphagia, and voice changes out of proportion to pharyngeal inflammation. Childhood epiglottitis-muffled voice, drooling, dyspnea, stridor, and cough-occurs in less than 50% of adults. 4 adults may also experience fever, toxic appearance, cervical lymphadenopathy, and anterior neck and chest cellulitis. guardiani et al., 7 based on a 10-yr study of 60 adults and 1 child, described odynophagia (100% of patients) as the most common symptom, followed by difficulty swallowing (85%) and voice changes (74%). The presentation of adult supraglottitis peaks at 42 to 48 yr of age, with a male predilection of 2.5:1. 8 This "tripod position" may not be present in the older child/adult presenting with epiglottitis.
Diagnosis
Children. In children, physicians must be highly vigilant for epiglottitis to avoid performing procedures that might further aggravate an already tenuous airway. problems may arise if the person performing the neck radiograph on a child has not been specifically trained in airway management. airway assessment is best suited to an operating room with an anesthesiologist and otolaryngologist present. Typical radiographic findings include an enlarged, "thumbprint-like" epiglottis with edematous epiglottic folds ( fig. 2) . Adults. In adults with supraglottitis, physicians can perform a more extensive workup, including lateral neck radiographs to achieve a diagnosis. Lateral neck radiograph findings can include the "thumbprint sign" of supraglottitis, a grossly swollen epiglottic shadow, and obliteration of the vallecula known as the "vallecula sign."
9 Soft-tissue lateral neck radiographs have an approximately 12% false-negative rate, so clinical Epiglottitis: It Hasn't Gone Away signs and symptoms of supraglottitis are also important. 10 The ratio of epiglottis to C4 vertebral body width may be a more sensitive test than lateral neck radiographs: a ratio greater than 0.33 is suggestive of epiglottitis.
11 Indirect, direct, and flexible laryngoscopies are more accurate and have not been found to precipitate airway obstruction in adults. Ultrasonography instead of plain films might also help diagnose epiglottitis. 12 Management/Anesthetic Considerations Children. Tracheostomy was originally used to treat epiglottitis until 1968, when one of the first reports of nasotracheal tube use was published. 13 Nowadays, endotracheal tubes and the use of general anesthesia are the norm. When epiglottitis is suspected, while in the emergency department, the patient should be placed in the sitting position and then an intravenous line should be placed. radiographs of neck soft tissue can be obtained only if an experienced physician remains with the child. If radiographs are diagnostic, the child should immediately go to the operating room. If laryngitis instead of epiglottitis is apparent, therapy for laryngitis should be instituted. although for a child's elective surgery it is common to first start the anesthetic by performing mask induction, then obtain venous access, and then intubate the trachea, whether that combination is advisable for a child with epiglottitis is unclear. It should be emphasized that safety is largely dependent upon the skill and judgment of the care provider rather than upon the specific technique they select. Before the start of induction, children should be allowed to remain sitting upright, even on their parents' laps, particularly given that these children arrive often in a very stressful situation. Forcing the child to remain supine during induction can precipitate airway obstruction. Video laryngoscopy, a difficult airway cart, a needle cricothyroidotomy kit (percutaneous transtracheal ventilation or translaryngeal ventilation), and a setup for tracheostomy should be available. The presence of an otolaryngologist at the time of anesthesia induction is mandatory, and bronchoscopy is much more helpful than a cricothyroidotomy. Drugs that produce paralysis of skeletal muscle should only be administered after adequacy of ventilation is checked and probably are not needed, given that a child's trachea can usually be intubated while anesthetized deeply with sevoflurane. Intubation is not usually the issue although airway obstruction during induction frequently is an issue. In severe cases, these children are acidotic, hypoxic, and hypercapnic, all conditions that are propitious for arrhythmia and hemodynamic instability. Nasotracheal intubation is the common method of intubation since accidental extubation could be disastrous and is less likely when a nasal endotracheal tube is used. The choice of the endotracheal tube should be adapted to the patient's age and to the use of a cuffed or uncuffed tube. It is mandatory to ensure an air leak at 20 cm H 2 o to reduce the risk of possible laryngeal complications, such as subglottic stenosis. once the airway is secured, the patient should be taken to an intensive care setting where the patient receives intravenous antibiotics. The patient may be ready for extubation within 24 to 48 h, once toxemia has resolved. The majority of pediatric intensivists check for air leak when assessing any child for extubation readiness 14 and the same should apply to determine extubation readiness for a patient with epiglottitis. In some cases, direct laryngoscopy with deep sedation or general anesthesia is needed to evaluate the extent of edema and appropriateness for extubation. Adults. In adults with supraglottitis, patient management should be tailored to the disease presentation. more mild cases without symptoms of respiratory distress, tachypnea, or stridor that do not require prophylactic intubation can be monitored in a high-vigilance area, and patients should be monitored with continuous pulse oximetry. a review of 308 supraglottitis cases showed that only 15% of patients required airway intervention with intubation or tracheotomy, and most of these patients were medically managed with intravenous antibiotics with or without steroids.
15 antibiotics should be active against H. influenzea, S. pyogenes, and S. pneumonia; third-generation cephalosporins (ceftriaxone or ampicillin/sulbactam) are typically employed. Levofloxacin or moxifloxacin can be used in patients who are allergic to penicillin. although systemic steroids have been used to manage these patients, there is no study that shows a clear benefit in terms of length of intensive care unit stay or duration of ventilation. Stridor, respiratory distress, tachycardia, and tachypnea; rapid onset of symptoms; and shortness of breath are associated with the need for airway intervention. Voice change, difficulty handling secretions, odynophagia, dysphagia, fever at presentation, age, sex, and major medical comorbidities are not associated with the need for airway intervention. 7 In adults, when severe airway obstruction is observed, intubation may be quite difficult because of significant inflammation of the surrounding soft tissues, and patients should be considered as if they have a difficult airway. as with a child, an otolaryngologist should be present and backup equipment as described for the child should be immediately available. Flexible fiberoptic nasendoscopy can help facilitate diagnosis and assess the degree of obstruction. Unlike for children, the preferred intubation technique would be to provide topical anesthesia while using light sedation and intubate the patient while awake. 16 although the sitting position during anesthesia induction is emphasized for children, the position is not as critical for adults. If there is severe airway obstruction, cricothyroidotomy instead of tracheal intubation may be considered part of the management. High-flow nasal oxygenation or noninvasive ventilation should be considered for oxygenation/respiratory support in dyspneic adults without severe signs of upper airway obstruction, although intubation rates may not be changed. 17 Complications epiglottitis can lead to airway loss and death. epiglottic abscess has been found to occur in up to 24% of patients. 18 The abscesses can often be detected using a computed tomography scan, while a magnetic resonance imaging shows obliteration Lichtor et al.
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of the surrounding fat planes. These scans require the patient to be in a supine position, and with this condition, respiratory distress can be greater when the patient is supine. If computed tomography or magnetic resonance imaging is felt to be necessary in a complicated patient, consideration should be given to securing the airway before placing these patients in the supine position in an imaging department. Likewise, naso-fiberoptic exam can also assess edema and abscesses even when performed on an intubated patient. patients with epiglottic abscess often require drainage of the abscess in addition to intravenous antibiotics. Descending necrotizing mediastinitis has also been reported in cases of epiglottitis. 19 These patients often require drainage of the mediastinum in addition to drainage of the primary abscess and airway management via tracheotomy.
Immunocompromised patients are at a higher risk of these complications, and physicians must therefore use broad-spectrum antibiotics as well as debridement, as needed.
Conclusion
The clinician should have a firm understanding of the presentation, workup, and management of a patient with epiglottitis. With the widespread use of Hib vaccine, epiglottitis incidence has decreased dramatically among children. The typical presentation of epiglottitis in a child includes acute onset of fever, stridor, and drooling. adults, however, may present with supraglottitis-inflammation of the supraglottic larynx and surrounding pharyngeal structures-with predominant symptoms of odynophagia, dysphagia, and voice changes out of proportion to pharyngeal inflammation. If the patient's airway is stable, lateral neck radiographs with the thumbprint or vallecula sign can assist in corroborating the diagnosis. Importantly, in a child with epiglottitis and airway compromise, physicians should defer laryngoscopy until the airway is secured in the operating suite. adults are more likely to tolerate invasive diagnostic procedures, such as flexible fiberoptic laryngoscopy without airway compromise. all scenarios require clinicians to have a high index of suspicion and promptly institute treatment to appropriately manage children and adults who present with epiglottitis or supraglottitis.
